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Copenhagen, January 23,2s. S. 

H I S Excellency M. Louis Plefle, Di
rector Geper-al of the Chamber of 
Finances, and first Minister of the 
Council, has desired and*obtained 

the King's Permission to resign those Employ
ments, and to pass the rest of his Days (being 
turned of 60) as a private Subject under his 
Danish Majesty's Protection. .The King 
granted him his Request very gracioufly, af
ter having prelsed him to continue in his 
Posts. The Chamber is to be directed by 
Commiffioners, as it was in the last Reign. 

"Paris, Jan. 30. Our Advices from Italy 
iiTport, tliat the Night between the 5th and 
•rith ofthis Months the Marquesi de Coigny, 
Lieutenant General, caused the Trenches to 
be opened before Novara. On the 7th, Bat
teries of Cannon being begun to be erected,* 
the Besieged offered to capitulate. They 
were allowed to march out with the usual 
Military Honours, and two Pieces of Cannon, 
the Governour agreeing at the fame Time, 
that a Detachment of his Garrison, which 
was in the Fort of Arona, should likewise 
quit it. The said Garrison of Novara, con-
i\sting of 1500 Men, was to march out on 

ihe ioth for Mantua. The Marqueft de 
laillebois, Lieutenant General, with a De

tachment, appeared before the Castle of Sar-
ravale on the 5th, jind tht sameEvenin&thel 

Garrison yielded, were made Prisoners of 
War, the Officers sent to Alexandria, the 
Soldiers to Asti. . The King of Sardinia ha
ving palled some Days at Turin, recurned to 
Milan on the pth. Letters from Leghorn 
fay, the Spaniards had possessed themselves 
of the Forts of Ulla and Brunetto, making 
the Garrisons of both those Places Prisoneis 
of War. 

Dublin, January zz. 
Sunday last being the Birth-Day of hi$ 

Royal Highnels the Prince of Wales, the 
great Guns were fired at the Barracks, and 
answered by VollieS from the Regjments in 
Garrison, which were drawn out upon Ox-
mantown Green. At Noon the Lord Lieu
tenant received the Compliments of the No
bility and other Persons of Distinction who 
appeared at the Castle upon this Occasion. 
The next Day there was a Play given by his 
Grace for the Entertainment of the Ladies, 
and at Night there was a Ball at the Castle. 

From His Royal Highness's Council-Cham
ber at Somerset-House, the zejth LZlay cf 
January, 17*53. 

This Day His Royal Highnesi the Prince 
of Wales was pleasedto appoint James Tillie 
of Pentillie, in the County of Cornwall, 
Esqj to be Sheriff of the said County. 

Navy-



Navy-Office, Jan. 14", 1733. 
These are to give Notice, That on Monday the 4th 

tf next Month, will be paid at the Pay. Office in Brpad-
Street, the Two Months Pay in Six, due to His Majesty's-
Ships under-mentioned, to tbe Times against tbeir Names 
expressed, to the Seamens lawful Attornies, in pnrjtt* 
ttnce of an Act of Parliament on that Behalf, viz. 

Greyhound, 27 November, 1733. 
. Wools Sloop 15 May, 1733. 

January 25, i-rs-3-4. 
The Prmcipal Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance do 

hereby give Notice to all Master Rope-makers that ate 
willing to serve tke faid Office with Tarr'd Rope, 
White Rope, and Marlin, made of the best Riga Rhine 
Hemp, wrought after tht best Manner with two Cross 

Daughter of bis, either Son or Grandson to the late Edwar 
Lownds, of Manchester, be alive, they are to give Notice to 
John Hulton, at the King's Head in the Deangate, Man. 
Chester, by Letter, or by Certificate, tbat they are living, 
or personally to appear within tbe limited Time of tbree 
Montis from the Date hereof, for to receive their Parts of a 
due Dividend or Part of a Sum of Money left by the late 
John Lownds, of Manchester, or tbey will be excluded the 
Benefit pf it. January 17,1733-34. 

T Obe fold peiemptorily, pursuant to a Decree ofthe 
Higb Court of Chancery, before Anthony Allen, Esq; 

one of the Masters ofthe said Court, at his House in Cursitor'a 
Street, Cbancery-Lane, on Friday the ijtb Day of February 
next;-between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of theCloclc in 
the Forenoon, A Farm in Great Hale, in theCounty of Lin
coln, being part of the Real Eftate of Robert Cawdron, late 
ofthe lawe Parisli,Esq; deceased, ol the yearly of 371. Par-
ticulais-whcreof may be had ac the said Master's House-

Hercas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against: 
*ames Daniel, of the Parilh of St. Andrew's HoU w? 

grained Threads, and in every Respect fit for Hii Ma- bourn, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, and be being 

which will be delivered upon their applying for the 
fame ; that they leave their Propojals sealed up at 
the said Office in' she Tower, en or before Tuesday- tbe 
•ith of February next ensuing. 

Attendance is daily giveh at Stationers-Hallr Lud-
gate-Street, for the Delivery to Subscribers of the 
neve* Edition of T H U AN US in Latin, in Severn Vo
lumes in Folio, from Nine in the Morning till Twelve, 
and from Two in tbe Afternoon till Five. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt lately ilTued.against 
Thomas Kitchingman, late of Newgate-street, Lon

don, Linnendraper, and an Assignment of his Eltate and Ef
fects has been made to Thomas Vigne and William Fan's, 
both of London, Merchants: This is to give Notice, tbat the 
fjid Cupimislion doth not affect the Joint Debts e\tx to the 
laid Bankrupt and his late Partner Mr. William Morse, any 
iurther than to intitle tlie said A I gnees to receive of the 
sai i late Partner what sjials be due to the said Bankrupt af
ter the --Payment of the Debts due from the Partnerlhip : 
Therefore all-Persons indebted to thesaid Kitchingman and 
Morse on thc Partnership Account, are hereby required to 
pay their said Debts to the said Mr. Morse, or they will be 
sned for the same. Tlio. Vigne, 

Witneli Morgan Moise. Will F-ris, 
W Morse 

T F William Lownds, Son of the late William Lownds, of 
Jt Briftol, ahd Grandson so tthe lace Edward Lowndsa of 
Manchester, or Thomas Lownds of Norwich, or any Son or 

and onthe 12th of March next, at Tbree in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a lull Discovery of his 
Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepaied to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chui'e Allignees, and at the laft Sitting the laid Bankrupc 
is required to finifli his Examination. All Persons indebted 
to thesaid Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commission
ers shall appoint, but are required to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Home, Attorney at Law, in King-street, Blooms*, 
bury. i 
\ T T Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against: 
YV John Moulson, late of Cclemap-ftreet, London.Vintner, 

Ttnd he being declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himselt to theComm'flioncrson the ift and 8th of 
b' bruary, and rath bf March next, at Three a-CIork irj 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis, 
covery of his Eftate and Effects ; when and where the Credi. 
tors are to come prepared to prove iheir Debts, and as the 
second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt fe required to finish bis Examination, and tbe 
Creditors aie to assent to or dilTent from tbe Allowance of 
hisCertificate. All Peisons indebted to the said Bankiupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
tbe [ame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but 
give "Notice to Mr. Stephen Hodson, Attorney, in Coleman-
street, Londopv 1 

THE Comipistioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-
dees against Edward Walker, late of the Parilh 6f St. 

Clement's Danes, in tbe County of Middlesex, Vintner' in-
tend Co meet at Three in IhcAfteroo n, at Guildjiall, Lon
don, on Friday th- ift ofFebruary next; when and where the 
Creditors of .the said Ldwarfl- Walker, -who have not yefpro-
ved their Debts, pi ay cotne tn and prove the larrm 5 ac whiotj 
Time also the Creditors of the said Edward Walker, inay 
assentrto or: diflent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 
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